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A "SYRUP OF FIGS" BrieJ City News My Heart and My Husband
ADELE GARRISON'S New Phase of , ,

"Revelations of a Wife"CIIILD'SJAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poi-

sons from stomach, liver
and bowels.

PET CORNS

Few Drops of "Freezone," Then Lift

CLEMENCEAU, IN

SPEECH, RISES

ABOVEPOLITICS

Premier Pleads for Tolerance

and Social Justice and Ap-

peals to Workingmen to
Work.

NAME CHAIRMAN

TO HANDLE COAL

DISTRIBUTION
W. M. Jeffers, General Man-

ager of Union Pacific, Is

Appointed On the Omaha

Terminal Committee.

How Madge Shifted One Burden to

Have Root Print It Beacon Press
' Ttnuii Clranera Burf Co.
From Smith to Smith Among the

many letters awaiting Mayor Smith
was one from London, England,
signed "Ed. P. Smith." The writer
was moved by sentiment to address
his Omaha namesake in terms of
sympathy.

Pined On Liquor Charge John
Pearson, 2120 Harney street, was
fined $100 and costs in police court
when tried on a charge of illegal
possession of liquor. The police
charged that an amateur still was
found In the Pearson home. -

Makes Good Record Miss Ethel
Fullaway. an overseas worker for

Corn Right Off '

x Dicky's Shoulders.
My mother-in-la- w stood looking

fixedly at me waiting for a reply to
her proposal that she and the baby
accompany Dicky and me on our
proposed ride. At my delay in
answering her, he look changed to
an indignant glare.

For 1 am afraid 1 presented a pic-
ture of open-mouth- ed dismay at her
words. I had carefullv concealed

A tiny bottle of "Freezone' costs
so little at any drug store; apply t
few Urops upon iny corn or callus)
Instantly it stops hurting, thee
shortly vou lift that bothersomethe Red Cross drive for funds, re W. M. Jeffers, general manager of

the Union Pacific railroad, has been
aonointd chairman nt th Omaha corn or callus right off with your!from her the fact that Dicky wished

"whatever did you say to the mater
to put her into such an awful wax.
She came down to the garage, and
if I had not called for the fire depart-
ment her words would have set the
place on fire. As it is the walls
are blistered. As near as I could
make out the ravings she said you
and I had turned her out of the
house and home, but she didn't in-

tend to stand for it. and wound np
with an imperative but rather inco-
herent and tearful demand to be
taken out with Junior for an auto-
mobile ride immediately. "What
did you say to her anyway?"

I felt my nerves going and was
tempted to ; make a sharp ixply.
But as I hesitated there came my
mother-in-law- 's sharp, peremptory
knock upon the door.

, - ,v
(Continued Tomorrow.

n
Man Accused by Girl Given

A 90-Da- y Jail Sentence
A 90-da- y jail sentence was given

John Karin; 4617 Farnam street, in
central police court yesterday for
"disorderly conduct.' Karin was first
charged with attempted criminal as-

sault upon Violet Blackmore, 17

years old, of the same address, when
he was arrested Monday afternoon,
but the complaint was changed to
read "disorderly conduct" upon the
refusal of the grand jury to take the
case, police say. .

'
,

The Blackmore girl appeared
against Karin yesterday. She testi-
fied that she held Karin at bay at the
point of a revolver when he attempt-- ,
ed to assault her.

fingers. Truly 1, No humbug Jterminal committee to supervise the me to run ..the car, a procedure of
i course, which would effectually bar

Strasbourg, Alsace, JIov. 5. (By
Associated . Press.) Premier

speech here yesterday,
considered his political valedictory
lo France, arose much above party
politics. It was for the most part a
plea for universal tolerance and so-

cial justice, and an appeal to the
workingman throughout the world
to resume labor's i pre-w- ar methods

distribution of . commercial coal in
Omaha. This was announced yes

ported to headquarters that her
booth at the Moon theater Tuesday
netted $100, 99 memberships

' hav-
ing been v sold and $6 received as a
donation. '

' Thanksgiving Remembrance The
Eastern Star lodges of Omaha, are
making their annual donations of
canned fruits and preserves to the
Masonic homes at Plattsmouth and
Fremont. This is in the shape of a

terday at .the Union Pacific head

?nd "work."
Thanksgiving remembrance forDealing with social organization,

M. Clemenceau declared that no
government could possibly prevent
its-- Deoole from eoverning them

those who are in the two Masonic
homes. .

'

Wife Already Married. Char are

mi

I saw that she needed no sympathy
from me or anybody else, but was
abundantly able to take care of her-
self. -

"Speak to Dicky, forsooth 1" she
stormed. "I might be that ape in
the kitchen by the tone you are
adopting. When I find it necessary
to get down on my knees, to my
son to ask him to take ' me for a
motor ride it will be high time for
me to depart for the Old Ladies'
Home! I suppose that is where you
and he would both be glad to see me
but you will not have the satisfac-
tion. I am entitled to a home and
consideration in my son's house and
I am going to have it. Where is
Richard?"

"In the '
garage," I returned

shortly, for she was so tremend-
ously angry that I saw words either
placating or otherwise would only
irritate her more. And I was glad
to escape into my room as she
swept down the stairs, every line of
her retreating back expressing
haughty wrath.

What Dicky Reported.
I sank into a rocking chair, trem-lin- g

a bit.'for I was not as strong as
I had thought. I wondered if it were
worth while dressing for the pro-- ?

posed motor lesson, if I knew my
mother-in-la- and I thought I did,
she could be . counted on to make
things so thoroughly unpleasant for
Dicky that all his" pleasure in the
proposed outing would be spoiled.
In that case I'was afraid my tem-

peramental husband would throw
the whole trip up.

I resolved, however, to add no fur-

ther complications to Dicky's flan,
therefore I dressed quickly in a
serviceable yet cool .little gown of
blue linen with brown oxfords and
hose. Then, putting a light brown
sweater where I could reach it easily
and take it with me for fear of a
change inytemperature. I took up a
magazine and settled myself to read
in the endeavor to keep from get-

ting nervous.
Dicky's hurried and unceremoni-

ous entrance a little while later made
me drop the magazine startled. His

quarters.
Mr. Jeffers is absent from the

city and H. F. Snyder, manager of
the terminal department of the
Union Pacific, is acting in his place
at present. .He named Forest Rich-

ardson, general sales agent of the
Sheridan Coal, company, the second
member of the committee.

The terminal committee will co-

operate with the Union Pacific com-
mittee which has teen appointed to
handle diversion of coal for com-
mercial uses." This committee is
made tip of J. A. Bennewitz, chair-
man, contracting attorney for --the
Union Pacific, W. H. Guild, assist-
ant to the general manager and
G. W. Hamilton, assistant general
freight agent.

Application for coal must be filed
with the local agent' of the railroad
that is to make the delivery on a
specially prepared form, which the
local agent will furnish. It is neces-
sary for applicants to furnish all de-

tails tcouired in this blank in order

selves, but said government must be
based on pufilic order and respect
of' individual rights.

Referring to direct action the
premier asserted society should only
count upon the voluntary help of
"Ihose determined tox defend their
right to enjoy public services.

"As for the bolshcvists," said
Premier Clemenceau, "there can be
no discussion between them and the
public. It is a simple question of
force. In clamoring for freedom
for themselves, they want to im-

pose upon others a terrible and ab-

solute dictatorship."

A Frenchman is the inventor of a
40-sh- ot revolver small enough to be
carried in a vest pocket and fired
when concealed in a man's hand.

Alleging that his wife was already
married to a man named Hanson
at the time of their wedding In Coun-
cil .Bluffs, in 1917. Frank Li.' Rob-
erts. Wednesday, filed suit for di-
vorce against Ruth Roberts In dis-
trict court. "--v

Red Cross Request The home
service section of the Red Cross is
anxious to locate the following per-
sons: Jesse Miller, Eugene Long,
Frank George Vincent, and Vernie
Vanvacter. Anyone having much in-

formation please call Tyler 2721, or
call at Red Cross headquarters in
the Wilkinson building, 1205 Far-n- ar

street..
Joseph Grace Dies Joseph Grace,

49 years old, died Tuesday night at
the home of a sister, Mrs. W. H.
Galligan, 2514 Binney street. He
lived- - 30 years in Omaha, had been
ill two. months, and was an employe
a the' court house. He is survived
by Mrs. Grace, a son, Carl Grace of
Council Bluffs, and a daughter, Mrs.
C. Kaufman of Billings, Mont- - The
funeral services will be held Friday

Scientific Spinal Adjustment

ner ana tne Daby, or, in fact, any
one else as passengers, for I knew
that I could bear no one watching
my first attempts, and was sure that
Dicky would not run the risk of
having any one else in the car to
distract my attention or his.

But if I were to give her this infor-
mation now she would think I was
simply employing a ruse to keep her
from going with us. She was in a
martyr mood any way, and when
she- - is indulging herself in one of
those all of her natural common
sense seems to depart.

I suppose the state of my nerves
was responsible for the words which
came to nly lips. For as I uttered
them I thought hotly that I saw no
reason why I should always be
the buffer for mr mother-i- n

law's whims and irritation. I
would let Dicky deal with them di-

rect, foffr a change., '
"Unfortunately, it Is not iti my

power either to assent or object, I
said, modulating my. voice to care-
ful conventional courtsey. "You
will have toSpeak to Dicky about
it." , '

L do " not think myt captious
mother-n-la- w was ever so aston-
ished in her life. I have always been
most careful to humor every whim
of hers that I --possibly vcould, no
matter at what inconvenience to
myself, and have only stood firm in
contradiction to her when some
vital issue was involved. , This cool
dodging of her request was some-

thing entrcly new in her experence.
"Where is Richard?"

I felt a trifle ashamed of myself
when I saw her jaw drop and her
eyes open wide in rather pathetic
bewildrement. But the next' mom

Accept "California" Syrup oFFigs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver andRowels.
Children love its delicious fruity
taste, i Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it with-

out fear.
Motile! You must say "Califor-,ni- a.

k

are the natural answer to nearly every
body ailment they correct the nerve pres-
sure nature does the rest. We advise you,
to try .

that the regional coal committee may

'HinOlo7PACTISHE COULDN'T SEE A MAN
morning at 8:30 from Sacred Heart,
church. " 9

ON DOUGLAS STREET!Verdict of Coroner's

have all important facts.
The headquarters of the newly

formed terminal committee is room
305, Union Pacific headquarters
building.

Given Penitentiary Term
for Theft of Automobile

Charles Agean pleaded guilty
Wednesday afternoon in District
Judge Sears' court to a "charge of
stealing an automobile belonging to
Morris and Co. September 28. The
machine was recovered several days
after the, theft in Valley, Neb. Agean
was sentenced from one to 10 years
in the penitentiary.

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 9 P; M.

DR. FRANK BURHORN
DR. WM. J. GEMAR (ASSOCIATE)

face was flushed, and Jiis eyes (Palmer School Chiropractors)
Srite 414-1- 9 Securities Bids;., Corner 16th and Farnam Sts.

Lady Attendant.
Douglas 5347.

dancing with amusement.
"Geel" he said, pushing back the

damp, tumbled hair, and throwing
himself down upon the .couch,ent she had recovered herself and

Uptowln with work over, a dollar
in her purse, she saw thousands of

.men. Pouch-face- d ones, slender
ones, swagger men; eyes that hunted
her, ignored hers invited her and ap-

praised, i

She had spent too much for lunch
(forty- - cents). Last Sunday she
found a run in her only silk stock-

ings. A boy friend hadn't asked
for her photograph. And she didn't
like the new boss.
' Troubles enough for anyone, and
they never let up.

A man was following her. , She
' dodged into a lobby to let him spend

IT, his searching farther up the street.
She hated men and saw them by
millions.- -

'

Pictures of the Orient interested
lier. She drifted with the crowd to
the box office of a theater. She
spent thirty cents for a, seat.

She entered the theater. Blossoms

Our Entire Stock of

v
Jury Recommends

That Driver Be Held

The coroner's jury,- - which held an
inquest yesterday in the Brewer un-

dertaking parlors, 4732 South Twenty-fo-

urth street, over the body' of
Phillip Kellogg, Sunday automobile
accident victim, recommended that
John McKenna, driver of one of
the cars beheld for further inves-
tigation. McKenna is now in the
city jail. ' ,

The verdict stated that it was the
belief of the jury that Kellogg "met
his death in a collision between two
automobiles."

Funeral ; services for the dead
man will be held this afternoon at
3:30 from the Brewer parlors, after
which the body will be taken to Chi-

cago for burial. R. L. VVheeler will
conduct the services.

High School Students, Notice!
"What Shall I Be?" is the biggest

of all ycur questions.
" Read each Saturday in The Bee

Then a man appeared. Unlike any
she had ever seen on Omaha's thor-

oughfares. Flowered robe, young,
handsome.- - A man who could love
without staining. Then another man.
And then a girl.

On velvet fields of blue, touched
now with shyest pink of love, and
then the purple flow of passion.

She saw them move. Her little
worries drifted away on a tide of
such enchantment she was snatched
by magic from the drudgery of her
days.

Tears came as tears will come to
women, who know they but rest and
refresh when not born of our own
woes. -

The sigh of moonlight in a lover's
room. Then one final beating of a
temple bell.

She had seen "Broken Blossoms"
in the Rialto theater. The most
exquisitive creation of modern art.
The supreme entertainment of the
day. -

Her heart was aglow with under-

standing. And because she loved all
good men, she went out upon the
crowded thoroughfares and she
couldn't see a man on Douglas or
Farnam streets. No one "seated
after performance begins. 'Perform-
ances begin at 11,' 1, 3, 5, 6:30, 8
and 9:30 o'clock. -

SHE DARKENED HER
GRAY HAIR

Tell How She Did It With a Home- -'

Made Remedy.
.Mrs. E. H. Boots, a well-know- n

resident of Buchanan County, la.,
who darkened her gray hair, made
the following statement:

"Any lady or gentleman can dark-
en v their gray or faded hair, and
make it soft and glossy with this
simple remedy, which they can mix
at home. To half a pint of water
add 1 ounce'of bay rum, one small
box of Barbo Compound and
ounce of glycerine. These ingred-
ients can be purchased at any drug
store at very little cost. Apply to
the hair every, other day until the
gray hair is darkened sufficiently.
It does not color the scalp; is not
greasy and does not rub off. It will
make a gray-haire- d person look 10
to 20 years younger. '

s hooui ner. ine leasing cumin ui-i-

cense from a hidden altar, kignts
kissed with rose petals. Music now.
Wistful melodies of Jr Russia from
distant strings. A flute lipped by an
Oriental and neighbored by harp and
violin.

" Love notes :ame from reed and
strings and wood, leading to the
hypnotic flow of symphony orches-
tra in pit. ti

"What Boys Can Be," or "sWhat
Girls Can Be."

A new line of work each week. If
you like it, the article will tell you
where to go to find out more about
it. -

I, i

' '' - - ....

w hyp Overcoats
here iqnnien of ail
Types' cim Tastes

You, no doubt, have your ideas .a?
to the sort of overcoat you want
to wear this season your sure to
find it in this va-

riety. :

Hats ofIf you haven't made up your mind,
you'll want to decide the issue
with the advantage of choosing
from the choicest assortment. Gold -

; ill Hats Fromr : 1 1

HI - Gage
' '

i

II Bluebird :

If l Cupid I
vIm Belnorde

Here you'll find service coats, mo
Silver

(
Brocade

Velvet--
tor coats, dress coats, special coats

'.; Tafored Htis

for young men or men of mature
tendencies. -

AH sizes are here in full choice (
desirable colors and patterns.
Priced from

Street Hats

Bgll Gage SailorsDress Hats
I III

I

OurSemi Annual Sal-e- The Greatest$29.50

$64.50
Foartfc Floor.

Millinery Event of the Season
Every hat must be sold and, theref ore, nothing restricted.
Choose any hat in our entire stock, deduct of what it is marked and you have the

selling price.
No Exchanges No Refunds No Approvals.

Second Fgpr.

'VKBPTCODYtl St Burgess-Nas-h Company
tVERYBODYS STORE"


